Change from 2019 to 2021 in Suspension Rates for CEI Cohort Districts vs. Districts across California

In 2021, the suspension rate in CEI Cohort Districts was half the State average and declined more than the State average.

CDE Suspension Data: 2019-20 data is valid and reliable for the time schools were physically open but not comparable to other years.

Change from 2019 to 2021 in Chronic Absenteeism Rates for CEI Cohort Districts vs. Districts across California

In 2021, the rate of chronic absenteeism increased equally in CEI Cohort districts and in the State average.

Chronic Absenteeism Data: 2019-20 data is valid and reliable for the time schools were physically open but not comparable to other years.

Change from 2019 to 2021 in Graduation Rates for CEI Cohort Districts vs. Districts across California

The graduation rate in CEI Cohort Districts remained the same in 2021 while the State average declined nearly 1%.

Graduation Rate Data: Weighted averages are calculated by combining the number of students who graduated from high school in four years with a regular high school diploma divided by the number of students from the adjusted cohort for the graduating class.